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Tuaz—g, Wait for the Wagon."
blow every Union, lover,

Who never wants to see
His country's glory over,
Just take advice from me ;

Disunion mustbe routed :
If stop it any can,

Makeup your mind about it,
Buohanan is the man.

Vote for Buchanan, Icc.,
Buchanan is the man.

Our glorious Constitution,
Thecharter of thefree,

Will stiffer no polution -
With such. a man as he.

To anyfactions measure
His aid was never lent;

So let itbe our pleesare.
To make him President.

Vote for Buchanan, &a.,
We'll make him President

Americans whose spirit
Is that of Washington ;

Who glory to inherit
The honors that he won ;

Will choose the man of merit,
Who'll carry out his aim ;

And proudly I declare it,
Buchanan is his name. •

Vote for Buchanan, dc,
Buchanan is the man.

Proscription so fanatic,
With pride of birth inflate,

With measures Democratic,
We must annihilate ;

And justly disregarding
The place of birth or sect,

We'll take our stand according—
Buchanan we'll elect.

Vote for Buchanan, kc.,
Buchanan we'll elect.

LETTER FROM HON. RUFUS
CHOATE TO THE WHIG-S OF
MAINE.
The whips of Maine held a mass meet-

ing in the town of Waterville on Wednes-
day week. The Hon. RUFUS CHOATE, of
Boston, was invited to be present, but, be-
ing unable to attend, he sent the following
letter, in which he'avows his intention to
vote for Mr. BuciikiiAN. We give below
the letter of the Maine whig state central
committee, and Mr. Ohoate's reply :

Portland, July 30,1856.
SlR—The Whig State Committee of

Maine, in compliance with the wishes of a
large number of the whigs of this State,
have decided to call a mass meeting of our
friends at Waterville on Wednesday, the
thirteenth day of August next, that they
may counsel together as to their duty in
the present crisis in the political affairs of
the country.

While the whigs of the country are not
perhaps able to control its political desti-
nies, we feel that they retain the power to
exert some useful influence in protecting
its common interests, and maintaining un-
impaired the integrity of the Constitution
and the Union.

Among the eminent champions of the
principles of the Whig party, we know of
no one in the whole country whom the
whigs of Maine would be more gratified to
hear, on the occasion referred to, than
yourself.

We, therefore, in behalf of the Whigs
of the state4)f Maine, invite you to be pres-
ent, and speak to men, who from convic-
tion, aided by your own distinguished ex-
ample and patriotic precepts have deter-
mined to "join no party which does not
carry the flag and keep step to the music
of the Union."

With much respect your obedient ser-
vants,

E. W. Farley, Horace Porter, E. W.
Clark, S. R. Lyman, Nathan Cummings,
GeO. L. Drinkwater, Geo. W. Kendall,
Thos. J. Burgen, Mamellus Steward, Hen-
ry L. Whitcomb, Geo. A. Fairfield, Wm.
G. Clark, A. W. Johnson, Jas. H. Cham-
berlain, Edwin Longfellow, Stephen R.
Ward.

Whig State Committee of Naine
To the Hun. RUFUS CHOATE. -

BOSTON, August 9, 1856.
GENTLEMEN—Upon my return last eve-

ning, after a short absence from the city,
I found your letter of the 30th ult., invi-
ting me to take part in the proceedings of
the whigs of Blaine, assembled in mass
meeting.

I appreciate most highly the honor and
kindness of this invitation, and should
have had true pleasure in accepting it.—
The whigs,of Maine composed at all times
so important a division of the great na-
tional party, which under that name, with
or without official power, as a responsible
administration or as only an organized
opinion, has done so much for our country
our whole country—and your responsibili-
ties at this moment are so vast and pecu-
liar, that I acknowledge an anxiety to see
—not wait to hear—with what noble bear- 1ing you meet the demands of the time.—
If the tried-legions, to whom it is commit-
ted to guard the frontier of the Union, fal-
ter now, who, anywhere, can be trusted'?

My engagements, however, and the ne-
cessity orexpediency of abstaining from all
speech requiring much effoit;will prevent
my being with you. Andyet, invited to
share in your counsels, and grateful for
such distidction, I cannot wholy decline to
declare my own opinions on one of the du-
ties of the whigs in what you describe as

• "the present crisis in the political affairs of
the country." I cannot now, and need
not, pause to elaborate or defend them.—
What I think, and what I have decided to
do, permit me in the briefest and plainest
expression to tell you.

The first duty, then, of whigs,not mere-
ly as patriots and as citizens--loving, with
a large and equal love our whole native
land—but as whigs, and because we
are whigs, is to unite with some or-
ganization of our countrymen to defeat'sand dissolve the new geographical party,
calling itself republican. This is our
first duty. 'lt would more exactly express
my opinion to say, that at this moment it
is our only duty. Certainly, at least, it

.comprehends or suspends all others ; and
in my judgment the question for each and
every one of us is, not whether this candi-
date or that candidate would be our first
choice; not whether there is some good'
talk in the worst platferm, and some bad
talk in the best platform ; not whether

. this man's ambition, or that man's servili-
ty, or boldness, or fanaticism, or violence,
is responsible for putting the wild waters
in this uproar ;—but just this,—by what
vote can I do most to present the madness
of the times from working its maddest act,
—the very eostacy of its madness,—the
permanent formation and the actual present
triumph of a, party which knows one half
of America only to hate and dread it ; from
whose unconsecrated and revolutionary
banner fifteen stars are erased or have
fallen ;—in whose national anthem.the old
and endearedairs oftheEutaw Springs and

theKing's Mountain, and Yorktown, and
those, later, of New Orleans, and Buena
Vista, and Chopultepec, breathe no more.

To this duty, to this • question, all others
seem to me to stand. for the presest post-
poned and secondary. ‘. •

And why? Because, according to our
creed, it is only the united America which
can peacefully, gradually, safely, improve,
lift up and bless with all social and per-
sonal and civil blessings, all the races and
all the conditions which compose our vast
and various family,—it is such an Ameri-
ca, only, whose arm can guard our flag,
developurces, extend our trade ;

and fill the measure of 'our glory; and be-
cause, according to our convictions, the
triumph of such a party puts that Union in
danger. That is my reason. And for you,
and for me, and for all of us, in whose re-
gards the Union possesses such a value,
and to whose fears it seems menaced by
such a. danger, it is reason enough. Be-
lieving the noble ship of state to be within
half acable's length of a lee shore of rock,
in a gale of wind, our first business is to
put her about, and crowd her off into the
deep, open sea. That done we can regu-
late the stowage of her lower tier of pow-
der, and select her cruising ground, and
bring her officers to court martial at our
leisure.

If there are any in Mairre--and among
the whigs of Maine I hope there is not one
—but if there are any in whose hearts
strong passions, vaulting ambition, jealousy
of men or sections, unreasoning and impa-
tient philanthropy, or whatever else have
turned to hate or coldness the fraternal
blood, and quenched the spirit of national
life at its source ; with whom the union of
slave states and free states under the act-
ual constitution is a curse, a hindrance, a
reproach ; with those of course our view of
our duty and the reason of it, are a stumb-
gling block and foolishness. To such you
can have nothing to say, and from such
you can have nothing to hope. But if there
are those again who love the Union as we
love it, and prize it as we prize it ; who re-
gard it as we do, not merely as a vast
instrumentality for the protection of our
commerce and navigation ; and for achiev-
ing power, eminence and name among the
sovereigns of the earth, but as a means of
improving the material lot, and elevating
the moral and mental nature, and ensuring
the personal happiness of the millions of
many distant generations ; if there are
those who think thus justly of it,—and
yet hug the fatal delusion that, because it

' is good, it is necessarily immortal; that it
will thrive without care • that anything
created by man's will is above or stronger
than his will ; that because the reason and
virtues of our age of reason and virtue
could build it, the passions and stimula-
tions of a day offrenzy cannot pull it down ;

if such there are among you, to them ad-
dress yourselves with all the earnestness
and all the eloquence of men who feel that
some greater interest is at stake awl some
mightier cause in hearing, than ever yet
tongue has pleaded or trumpet proclaimed.

..T.f such minds and hearts are. reaehed, all
is safe. But how spacious and how mani-
fold are the sophisms by which they are
courted !

They hear and they read much ridicule
of those who fear that a geographical party
does endanger the Union. But can they
forget that our greatest, wisest, and most
hopeful statesmen have always felt, and
have all, in one form or another, left on
record their own fear of such a party ?

The judgments of Washington, Madison,
Clay, Webster, on the dangers of the Amer-
ican Union,—are they worth nothing to a
conscientious lover of it 1 What they
dreaded as a remote and improbable con-
tingency--that against which they caution-
ed, as they thought, distant generationsthat
which they were so happy as to diewithout
seeing—is upon us, And yet some men
would have us go on laughing and singing,
like the traveller in the satire, with his
pocket's empty, at a present peril, the mere
apprehension of which, as a distant and
bare possibility, could sadden the heart of
the Father of his Country, and dictate the
grave and grand warning of the Farewell
Address.

They hear men say that such a party
ought not to endanger the Union ; that,
although it happened to be formed within
one geographical section, and confined ex-
clusively to it ; although its end and aim
is to rally that section against the other
on a question of morals, policy and feeling,
on which the two differ eternally and unap-
peasably ; although, from the nature of its
objects and origin, no man in the section
outside can possibly join it, or accept office
under it without infamy at home; although,
therefore, it is a stupendous organization,
practically to take power and honor, and a
full share of the government, from our
whole family of states, and bestow them,
substantially, all upon the antagonistic
amily ; although the doctrine of human

rights, which it gathers out of the declura-
of Independence—that passionate and elo-
quent manifesto of a revolutionary war—-
and adopt as its fundamental ideas, an-
nounce to any southern appprehension a
crusade of government against slavery, far
without and beyond Kansas ; although the
spirit and tendency of its electioneering
appeals, as a whole, in prose and verse,
the leading articles of its papers, and
speeches of its orators, are to excite con-
tempt and hate, or fear of one entire geo-
graphical section, and hate or dread or
contempt is the natural impression it leaves
on the northern mind and heart; yet, that
nobody anywhere ought to be angry, or
ought to be frigbtened ; that the majority
must govern, and that the north is a ma-
jority ; that it is ten to one nothing will
happen ; that, ifworst come to worst, the
south knows it is wholly to blame, and
needs the Union more than we do, and
will be quiet accordingly.

But do they who hold this languagefor-
get that the question is not what ought to
endanger the Union, but what will do it?
Is it man as he ought to be, or man as he
is that we must live with or live alone
In appreciating the influences which may
disturb a political system, and especially
one like ours, do you make no allowance
for passions, for pride, for infirmity, for
the burning sense of even imaginary
wrong Do you assume that all men, or
all masses of men in all sections, uniformly
obey reason ; and uniformly wisely see and
calmly seek their true interests ? Where
on earth is such a fool's paradise to be
found 1 Conceding to the people of the
fifteen states the ordinary and average hu-
man nature, its good and its evil, its weak-
ness and itsstrength, I,for one, dare notbe-
lievethatthetriumph of such a party ought
not to be expected naturally to disunite
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the states. With my undoubted convic-
tions, I know that it would be folly and
immorality to wish it. Certainly there are
in all sections and in all states those who
love the Union, under the actual constitu-
tion, as Washington did, as Jay, Hamilton
and Madison did ; as Jackson, as Clay, as
'ffebster loved it. Such even is the hered-
itary and the habitual sentiment of the
American heart. But he has read life and
books to little purpose who has not learned
that " bosom friendships" may be "to re-
sentment soured," and that no hatred so
keen, deep and precious as that.

And to be wroth with one we lore
Will work like madness in the brain." •

He has read the book of our history to still
less purpose, who has not learned that the
friendship of these states, sisters but rivals,
sovereigns each, with a public life, and a
body of interests, and sources of honor and
shame of its own and within itself, dis trib-
uted into two great opposing groups, are
of all human ties most exposed to such
rupture and transformation.

have not time in these hasty lines,
and there is no need, to speculate on the
modes in which the triumph of this party I
would do its work of evil. Its mere strug-
gle to obtain the government, as that strug-
gle is conducted, is mischievous to au ex-
tent incalculable. That thousands of the
good min who liaye joined it deplore this
is certain, but that does not mend the
matter. I appeal to the conscience and
honor of my country that if itwere the aim
of a great party, by every species of access
to the popular mind,—by eloquence, by
taunt, by sarcasm,by recrimination, by
appeals to pride, shame, and natural right
—to prepare the nation for a struggle with
Spain or England, or Austria, it could not
do its business more thoroughly. Many
persons, many speakers,—many,very many,
set a higher and wiser example, but the
work is doing.

If it accomplishes its object and gives
the government to the north, I turn my
eyes from the consequences. To the fif-
teen states of the south that government
will appear an alien government. It
will appear worse. It will appear a

hostile government. It will represent to
their eye a vast region of states organized
upon anti-slavery, flushed by triumph,
cheered onward by the voices of the pul-
pit, tribune, and press; its mission to in-
augurate free.domand :put down the oligar-
chy ; its constitution the glittering and
souning generalities of natural right
which makes up the Declaration of Inde-
pendence. And then and thus is the be-
ginning of the end.

If a necessity could be made out for such
a party we might submit to it as to other
unavoidable evil, and other certain danger.
But where do they find that ? Where do
they pretend to find it? is it to keep
slavery out of the territories ? There is
not one butKansas in which slavery is pos-
sible. No man fears, no man hopes for
slavery inUtah,New Mexico,Washingtonor
Minnesota. A national party to give them
to freedom is about as needful and about
as feasible .as a national party to keep
Maine for freedom. And Kansas ! Let
that abused and profaned soil have calm
within its borders ; deliver it over to the
natural law of peaceful and spontaneous
immigration ; take off the ruffian hands ;

strike down the rifle and the bowie knife ;

guard its strenuous infancy and youth till
it. comes of age to choose for itself—and it
will chose freedom for itself, and it will
have forever what it chooses.

When this policy, so easy, simple and
just, is tried and fails, it will be time
enough to resort to revolution. It is in
part because the duty of protection to the
local settlres was not performed that the
democratic party has already by the action
of its great representative convention re-
solved to put out of office its own adminis-
stration. That lesson will not and must not
be lost on anybody. The country demands
that congress, before it adjourns, give that
territory peace. If it do, time will' inevit-
ably give it freedom.

I have hastily and imperfectly expressed
my opinion through the unsatisfactoryforms
of a letter, as to the immediate duty of
whigs. We are to do what we can to de-
feat and disband the geographical party.—
But by what specific action we can most
effectually contribute to such a result is a
question of more difficulty. It seems now
to be settled that we present no candidate
of our own. If we vote at all, then,we vote
for tho nominees of the American, or the
nominees of the Democratic party. As be-
ween them I shall not venture to counsel

the whigs of Maine, but I deem it due to
frankness and honor to say, that while I
entertain a high appreciation of the charac-
ter and ability of Mr. Fillmore, I do not
sympathize in any degree with the objects
and creed of the particular party thatnom-
inated him, and do not approve of their
organization and their tactics. Practically
too, the contest inmy judgmentis between
Mr. Buchanan and Col. Fremont. In these
circumstances I vote for Mr. Buchanan.—
He has large experience in public affairs ;

his commanding capacity is universally
acknowledged; his life is without a stain.
I am constrained to add that he seems at
this moment, by the concurrence of cir-
cumstances, more completely than any
other, to represent that sentiment of na-
tionality,—tolefant, warm and comprehen-
sive,—without increase of which, America
is no longer America; and to possess the
power and I trust the disposition to restore
and keep that peace, within our borders
and,without, for which our hearts all yearn,
which all our interests demand, through
which and by which alone we may hope to
grow to the true greatness of nations.

Very respectfully,
Your fellow citizen •

RUFUS CHOATE.
To E. W. FARLEY and other gentlemen of

the Maine Whig State Central Co mmit-
tee.

ltlS=The New York Herald gave an opinion
respecting the Black Republicans, a short
time ago, which we hereby copy fur the bene-
fit of whom it may concern. The Herald is a
very relieable sheet:

It is net freedom that these black, woolly-
headed rascals want, or liberty that the white-
livered, pale-faced, canting scoundrels of agi-
tators mean. It is the refinedsociety, it is the
soft hand, it is for social equality, black with
white. * * Under the garb of reli-
gion and liberty, the abolitionists and infidels,
Fanny Wright, that he-woman, and Lewis
Tappan, the she-man, mean to confound all
colors, all races, all differences—covering the
manners, intellect and complexion who grace
this lovely earth, with the same deep, dingy,
eternal dark-brown in morals, dark brown in

mell. Fangh.

ELINIR/UT THE BANNER

Aut—L. Detnocrais Rally !'

Fling out the banner ! and swear not to yield,
Buchanan and Breckenridge haste to thefield ;
The tearless Democracy, banded once more,
Have sworn that the day of disruption is o'er ;
Let the signal go forth over mountains and dells,
There is union ofhearts and a union of shells.
Chorla.—Democratsrally ! Hark to the cry !

From mountain and valley, the contest is nigh;
Your banners flingout, to the breeze let them

wave,
Shout, freemen, shout, your country tosave.

Hushed be the cry—" those not born on the soil
Are dangerous spies, fit for treason and spoil ;'

Our fathers invited the wronged and oppressed
Under Liberty's tree to find shelter and rest,
And when the loud trump call'd thebrave to thefight
They prayed for our cause, and armed for the right.

Chorus. Democrats rally ;

Crushed be the cravens who basely forget
Kosiusko, Pulaski, and youngLaFayette ;
Let Princeton bear witness, where Mercer was slain,
Quebec, where Montgomery died not in vain !
Red Camden, where perished that gallant old man--
DeKalb, with his sword flashing death in the van.

Cltorzes. Democrats rally, &c.

Fling out the banner beloved by the free
Let itfloat, feared by tyrants, in every sea ;

Letthe world those grand lessons ofjustice be taught
For which Jefferson wrote and old Hickory fought ;
Black traitors and foes must soon beat a retreat,
For banded once more, the Democracy meet.

Chorus. Democrats rally, &c.

Ye " Higher Law" teachers, ye friends of disunion,
Who hold with foul spirits disvaceful communion ;
Look out for Old Buck ! should you bring him to bay
A stag of ten antlers he'll prove in the fray ;
Let the signal go forth over mountains and dells,
There is union of hearts, and a union ofshells.

Chorus. Democrats rally, &c.

CARDS.
J MARTI:NI STRASBURG. [J. KINKEAD,

1-)ENTISTRY.—NIARTIN & KINKEAD, having
associated together in the practice of DENTISTRY,

will endeavor to render entire satisfaction in all opera-
tions entrusted to their care. Being preparedfor the Man-

ufacture of TEETH, wo will be enabled to shit all eases,
with Block, Single Gum or Plato-Teeth, Other on
Silver or GUM Perch.

Oftlce—Main Street, 3 doors Ewe of Echternacht's
hotel, Strasburg, Lancaster county.

N. 13.-1 take this method of tendering thanks for the
liberal patronage heretofore received, and hope by the
present arrangement tobe enabled at all times to attend
to those requiring our services.

july ly 27 .1. MARTIN.
D. G. Swartz,

LAND AGENT FUR THE STATE OF lOWA
Real Estate bought and sold on commission ; Laud War-

rants located: taxes paid; Money invested on Land se.
curity at high rates liqr- 5,000 Acree of choice Land for
sale.

IM„. Office In North Duke st., four doors above Walnut,
Lab caster, Pa. sep 11 ly-34

JcaseLandis,—Attorney at Law. Office one door
east of Lechler's Hotel, E. King St., Lancaster Pa.

o. All kinds of Scricening—suchas writing Wills,
Deeds, Mortgages, Accounts, &c., will be attended to with
correctness and despatch. may 15, '55 tf-17

-

-
-

f Ir. J. T. Baker, llomepathic Physician, successor
I_ll,, Dr. M'Allister.

Oilier in E. Orange St., nearly opposite the First der
man Reformed Church.

Lancaster, April 17 (tf-13)

A Itlns J. Nett; Attorney at LAlV.—Ofliee with
_A. It.A. Shaeffer, Esq., south-west corner ofCentre Square,
neat doorto Wagers Wiue Store, Lawtster, Pa.

ulay 13, 1553 13,47

EDICAL.—DR. Ja.s. J. Strawn, late cf Philadel-
AL phis. and a Graduate of the University of Penn's., of
Is4o. has located himselfand opened an Office in the N.H.
lace of Paradise, Lancalter county, where he can at all
times he consulted, except when professionally engaged.

way 13 Um. 17

JTames Black.—Attorney at Law. Office in E.
King street, two doors east of Lechler's Hotel ' Lan-

raster,
SW All business connected with his profession, and

all kinds of writing, such as preparing Deeds, Mortgages,
Wills. Stating Accounts, Se., plomptly attended to.

may 15. ' tf-17

LI Stephens, Wine and Liquor Store,
1.1•In Uuke etreet. next door to the INTELLIGENCER "

°thee, cud directly opposite the now COURT HOUSE.
Lanettster, april 17 6ul-13

D U. FURDNEY, Attorney at
11,Low has removed his office from N. Queuu St. to the
building in the South East corner of Centro Square, for-
merly known at Hubley's Hotel.

Lancaster. amil 10

Removal.--ISAAC E. MESTER—Attorney at Law.
lids removed to an Office in North Duke street. nearly

piopsite the lute: Court House. Lancaster, l'a,
6m-12

WILLIAM WHITESIDE, SURGEON
DENTIST —Office in North Queen street, 3d door

from Orange, and directly over Sprenger S Westliactfer's
Lie .k Store.

Lancaster, may 27, 1550. ly 10

‘TEWTON LIGHTNER, ATTORNEY
21 AT LAW, has removed his Office to North Duke street,
to the room recently occupied by lion. I. E. Iliester.

Laucu-ster, apr 1 tf 11

JUNIUS B. KAUFMAN, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
has removed his office to his residence, in Mika street,

first door south of the Farmers' Bank' near the Court House.
op 1 ly 11

hisEA;II.I.L U oaL , mWo lL ve 10S.Ao fAorT.TOOrR ILEYe,
into North Duke street opposite the new Court House.

tipr 8 tf 12

I)r. John. 111,Calla, DENTIST—Offi,--No 4 Es.st
King. street. Lancaster, l'a. japl 18 tf-13

antuel R. Reynolds, Attorney at Law,
10 Heal Estate Agent and Conveyancer, Office South Queen

street, formerly occupied by Wm. Mathiot, decd., La.
caster, Pa.

REFERS TO
Ex-Gov. W. F. Johnston, Pittsburg,

`• William Bigler, Philadelphia
lion. G. W. Woodward,

'• Alex. Jordan, Sunbury.
Peter McCall, Esq., Philadelphia.
,Joshua W. Comly, Esq., Danville
Hon James T. Hale, BelMute.
Ileury lirockerboli,

rAIAITABLE VIRGINIA. FARM FOR
V giAl.E.—owing to ill health I will sell my Farm un

which 1 new reside. This Farndlies 2M miles south east
of Winchester, Frederick county, Va., and contains 160
Acres in an excellent state of cultivirtion, about 40
Acres being well set in Timothy anti Clover. There is a
sufficient quantity of wood laud lee the use of the Farm.

This Form is luid out iu fields of a convenient size, and
hes uu a must excellent public road leading •to Winchester
where there is a market equal to any city market. There
is aRail Read laid out from Alexandria city to Hampshire
county, Virginia—withina few rods of the Farm.
The improvements consist of a very comfortable
and convenient weather-boarded HOUSE and
KITCHEN, and Smoke House, an excellent now
Baru with Sheds, two Corn Houses, one of which is quite
uew, a Spring House supplied with water continually by
a never-failing spring 01 sold pure water. The house is
enclosed with a new board fence, as also a large garden
with patting.

There is au Apple and Pear ORCHARD, besides a great
abundance of Peaches, Plums and Cherries.

A man with a moderate capital can buy this Farm, and
any one making application in the course of four weeks
will meet witha rare bargain 'as owing tothe state of my
health I would prefer selling before seeding.

All letters addressed to use at Winchester, Frederick co.,
Virginia, will meet with prompt attention.

aug 19 Sm 31 11. C. SIALOY.

`TILLTHEY COM E.—The subscribers are con-
° buintly receiving NEW BOOKS and every thing else
that ie new belonging totheir business, which they offer
uu the most favorable terms. The latest publications may
always be had at the •' PEOPLE'S BOOK STORE," where the
pub is are respectfully, invited to call.

Handbook ofAmerican Literature," historical, biogra-
phical, and critical, by Mrs. Chambers.

• The Tangletown Letters," being the reminiscences and
observations of Timutheus Trap, Esq.

•• The Seabutual Slave States," with remarks on their
economy, by Frederick L. Winstead.

Worth and Wealth," or maxims fur merchants and
men of business, by Freeman limit.

'• Fashionable Life," a story of the present day, by Mrs.
Mary if. Eastman.

-

••'l'he Martins of Cm Martin," by Charles Lever.
'The Life and Times of Ulrich Zuingle," translated

from the German by Prof. Porter.
•• The Wanderer," a tale of Life's Vicissitudes, by the au-

thor of The Old Doctor.•••-• - • • .
Bernard Li>le," au historical romance of the Texan

Revolution.
•' The Ship Carpenter's Family," a story for the times, by

William E. S Whitman.• . • • .

The War Patti," a narrative of adventures in the wilder-
ness; a sequel to the" Wild Western scenes:'

Salad for the Social," by theauthor of - Salad fur the
Solitary."

-Chronicles of the Crusades," containing many quaint
and curious legends.

Wild Siwirts in the Far West," by F. W. Gerstreker.
Lives-of Fremontand Buchanan, pictures of Buchanan,

Fremont, Fillmoreand Wheatland; satin and peper badges
ofall the Presidential candidates for sale wholesaleand re•
tail. SPRENGER k. WESTIIAEFFER,

!tug tf3 33:::iorth Queen St

ALUABLE FARM at PRIVATE SALE.
V —The subscriber offers atprivate sale, aTract ofLand,

situate in East liemplleld twp., Lancaster county, near
Mechanicsville, adjoining the Manheim and Lancaster
Plank Road, and 8 miles north of Lancaster, 13,e, miles north
of Petersburg, and 3 miles south of Illanhelm a small
Farm, containing 17 Acres and 126 Perches,
more or less, of first quality limestone land, adjoining
lands of ikurjarnin Hartman, Jacob Stauffer'n estate, and
others. The improvements are a two-story weath-
er boarded MUSE, 30 feet front by 27 deep, a eel— toMr under, a two-story Brick Howie, 21 feet front
by 18 deep; a well of never-falling water with a
pump in it near the dour; a Summer Hours, 12 feet by 12;
Smoke House, new Bank Barn,so by :38 feet; Corn Cribs,
Carriage Bosse, Wood Shed, ug Sty, and u Young Bearing
Orchard of Choice FruitTrees, fenced in with locust posts
and chesnutrails. The place is convenient tomills, school
houses, stores, churches, and Ina thickly settled andiintel-
ligent neighborhood.

Persona wishing to purchase would do well to call and
see as it recommends itself toall competent judges.

Persons wishing to see the property will call on the sub-
scriber residing thereon. EMANUEL KEiSCR.

aug 19 tf31

POLVTECIINIC COLLEGE OF STATE ITALUABLE REAL ESTATE.—On Satur-
of Perinsylvaunt,West Penn Square, Philadelphia.— V day the 30th of August,lBs6. The subscriber offers

Organized on the Phan of the industrial Colleges of COnti. at public sale, a very desirable Lot or Piece of GROUND.
nental Europe. and the only In the Union in which situated lu the Village of -Millersville. three milts west of
gentlemen graduate ix, the industrial professions. j the city'of Lancaster,adjoining property ofJosepli Rooney,

Fourth year, con...dicing Oil Moucl.ty, September lsth, and others, containing 8 Acres, more or less.
1 • Thereon is erected a large TWO STORY BRICK

DWELLING HOUSE. a good Barn, Spring(louse, "

,,'AeI.:LTY.
3latheiaties and Engineerin g, Prnf. 8. 11. PeaLMly
General and Applied Chemistry, •• A. L. Kennedy.
3leehanies and'3lachinery. •• 11. 11. Boucher.

.

tleolo,y, Mineralogy and 311unig, .. A. w . Kin,.
Architect'l 3: 'Yinmagraphl Drawing, -

j Kern. r
French and :ipaulati. ,- \:. DeAmaielli
tlerman. .' 1,1• /,- meiutiml.For catalogues and further information. apply t..,

A. L. KENNEDY, 31. b.,
President of Faculty.auk 19 Its

VALUABLE RAILROAD PROPERTY
FOR SA LE OR RENT.—The undersigned desirihil to

clue,' business in the Fall, offer their Store, IVarehliuse,
Coal and Lumber Yard for Sala or rent.

There is not a more pleasant and desirable location eit
the Columbia Railroad, than this property, It possesses all
the advantages, without the Inconveniences attending on
many other business points.

/or the past ten yearn it has been encouraged by a large
tr.,de, arid any desired amount of business can be done
cheaply and expeditiously. The Warehouse and Thwks
are ;vast:meted upon the tabor saving principle, and brain
can be received and discharged with one half the labor and
expense of most other houses. A large amount of luinber
is sold, arid for marry yearn from 3 to 4,000 Tons of !Coal
have been disposed of per year.

The sales in the store have ranged since, it was opened
from illt),000 to $1,5,0U0 per annum.

For particulars call ou, or address
BAKER LIOPKINS,

Gap, Landister County.nug tf

WEedN:dbZy9S.reery ll or eCHEAP STORE, StiT.Orirtplace oac.kullyolvalcl
our Dry Goods.

Ladies should remember this, and secure some of the
wetly bargains at WENTZ'S CHEAP STORE.

Thu true secret of the almost coustaut rush at Wentz's
Store, is the particular Care taken to supply every body
with Dry Goods of every Description, at the
lowest possible prices.

Then, it any one should ask you, for the right place to
purchase Dryfloods"—a true and honest answer must be

WENTZ'S MEAL' STIMIE.
temember, Wentz's ere selling off Mantillas, Silks, Wank

and colored, Lawns, Robes, Bereges, Grenadines, at cost
price and less, at WENTZ'S CHEAP STORE.

JUST UPE.NED—One lot Muslin, bleached and unbleach-
ed Tidings, Checks, Furniture and Apron, beautiful
Shirting Calicoes. Another lot of those superior Whale-
boned Shirts, French colored Shirts, white and coiermi,
good Table diapers, only 12% cents per yard, colored Lines
en Table Corers, French Embossed Corers.

aug Li If 3U WENTZ'S CHEAP STORE.

,SALE. OF BANK wrocis.:—..
Thursday afternoon, the 21st inst, at2 o'clock, will be

sold at the Hotel ,d John Michael, 50 Shares of Fanners'
Bank Stock. • i PETER McCOSOM't,

EIMEI

AN ORDINANCE CREATING A PER-
maueut Loam—Sec. 1. The Select sod Common coun-

Oils of the City of Lancaster hereby ordain, that the ',Pres-
idents of Councils, shall sign Coupon Bonds and Certifi-
cates of City loan to the amount of Twenty Thousand Dol-
lars, to create a permanent loanfor that sum, wherewith
to pay damages accrued by opening streets within thb city
of Lancaster, under the provisions of tho act of the UMaeral
Assembly of this Commonwealth on the subject. Said
bonds and certificates tobe placed in the hands of thd,May-
or of the City for negotiation at the lowest obtainable rates
of interest; and for the payment of which, the faith and
credit of the city Is hereby pledged.

Ordained and enacted into a law at the city of Lancas-
ter, on the sth day of August, 1855.

Attest: • JOSHUA W. JACK,
JAS. C.CARPENTER,

Clerk S. C
Wm. A. MORTON,

Clerk C. C.

President of S. Counleil.
11E:si1tY CARPENTER.,

President ofC. Council.
aug 12 3t 30

LHGHT. TEACHERS WANTED, to: Wit,
_LA charge of the public Schools of Penn township. ; The
County Superintendentand Directors trill meat at 1114 pub
lie house of Christian Hershey, ou Tuesday, september
the oth at 1 o'clock, P. M., to examine and employ teachers.

on, four mouths. Salary, $26.
AARON LONOEN ECKEit,

Sec'y.ug 12 4t 3U

YUBLIC SALE .--emu Saturday the oth of ,I4ptem-
her, 1550. Is pursuance ut ate Order of the Orphans'

court of Lancaster county, the subscriber, administrator,
of Jacob Saud., Into of East Earl township, said edunty,
dee'd, will sell' by public routine. vu the premises of No.
1, the following described Real Estate, to Al'ract
or parcel of about 7 Acres of Limestone Land, ou the
Ilarrisburg and Downingtown turnpike, near the Sorrel
Nurse Tavern, adjoining Lends of Ueorge Weldler,' John
Kurtz, awl others, situate in East Earl township.'
The improvements thereon consist of two good
UWE LLINLI DOUSES, a Barn, Blacksmith Shop, iTStables and other buildings; aloe a never-failing
Spring of r mining water, au APPLE ORCHARD and.Littler
fruit, such as Peaches, Clierries, ,te. The farming portion
of the laud is ina good state of cultivation and under good
fence.

Nu. 2. A Tract ofabout 16 Acres ofLaud, lyingabout
I,q mile south of No. I, adjoining lands of Goo. Duchman,
Adam Diller, and others'iu same township; about I Acre
thereof is timber laud, the balance clear, in good farming

drty and laid Mr iu fields and under good fence.
No. 3. A Tract of about 5% Acres of Mountain Land, ad-
ining No. 2, and lands of David 'Muck, Mary Jacobs, and
hers, tosame township. This lot is well covered with
3.11UL Oak, and other timber.
Auy person wishing to view eitherof theabove prop.
ties, will be shown them by calling on the subscriber re-
ding near the same.
Po.session will be given on the Ist of April, 1857. ,
Sale to commenceat 1 o'clock, I'. M., of said day; when
teridance will be given and terms of sale made known by

ISAAC SANDOE,
Administrator aforesaid.

and other out builditigs.i. there is ulsu s 'tine storyja.,„,_
Teusut House fronting on the Lancaster and Manor Turn •

pike. The buildings are all nearly new,and the land is lu
a high state of cultivation. This property is well worth
the attention of purchasers. For a private residence it is
the most beautiful spot in the county, fronting eu the
the Lancaster and Manor Turnpike. and within a short
distance of the Lancaster County Normal School. It is lo-
cated right in the centre of the town,and must in a few
years become eery valuable.

The sale will take place at Llornberger's hotel, iu Mil-
-1.111,111e.

It will be sold altogether, or in lots to suit purchasers.
Possession will be given on the let of April, 1957, when

a 2 1aor ant indisputable title will be made.
sale to commence at 5 o'clock, I'. 51., wheu the terms

will be made known by JACOB L. FREY.
July 29 to 2.8 Millersville, Lancaster co.

GARDEN ENGINES, THROWING A
stream of water 50 to tie test, cast iron lift and force

pumps. Barn Door Holler's, Turnip Drills, Wheat Drills,
with Grass Seed bowers attached, Flows of various patterns
and sizes, Square and Expanding Harrows, with all other
implements in their proper season for Farmers and Gard-
eners, at Wholesale and Retail.

PASCHALL MORRIS tr. Co.,
Implementand Seed Stora, 7th and Market,-hbak,.

July IT 1T

110 FARMERS.—The subsrlhers respectfully can
theattention ofall those Inwant of Fertilizers, to their

stuck consisting of PERUVIAN GOVERNMENT GUANO,
received directly from the government agents. and in ail
cases warranted to be genuine. We also call your alien-
elm tothe celebrated PACIFIC OCEAN GUANO. This sir
tide s esteemed fully equal to Peruvian Guano, as evi-
denced by the analysis and practical test of Farmers, and
is offered at a lower price than the peruviiin.

COLUMBIAN UUANO.—This article is also a good ter
tilizer, packed in barrels and sold at a very low price

Having been appointed by Messrs. Allen & Needles theit
agents for the sale of their well-known IMPROVED SU
PER-PIIOSFILATE OF LIME, we are now ready to fill or
tiers for the same. From the testimony of those who have
used this Fertilizerfor some years past, we feel fully au-
thorized in saying that it is the Best Application " for
Wheat, Corn, Oats, Grass and other crops—which require
a vigorous and permanent stimulant—that has ever been
offered to theviblle. Also, constantly on hand,

PLAsTER—in the lump and ground.
SALT—Ground Alumand Ashton Fine.
COAL—We have always on hand a largo stock of a su-

perior quality for Lime Burning and Family use, which we
offer at the lowest market prices.

Apply at the Warehouse at Graeff's Landing, on the
Conestoga Navigation, ur at the Chneehh,e Truusporhatioe
•Otnce in Lancaster. OEO. CALDEIt S Co.

eIREAT COMMOTION.—What hae caused this
k_T greatcoruinotion our country through.

EXPLAN/alt./N.—Wentz:B Cheap Store are selling 01l
their Summer Goals at theiroriginal cost price, determined
to carry none over the season. Bargains in all kinds of
Dress Goods, Summer Silks, Orariedenes, Challies, Flounced
Lawn, 13erege Robes, Imported Lawns—novel styles-1234.i
cents, worth 25 cents. Black Brocade 13erege worth 02 cis.
selling for 37 1,1(,.. cents. 1 Lot Second Mourning Challiesre.
duced to 124 cents.

MANTILLAS will be sold at cost—sl,so to p6,00.—
Frencli,Embroiderias at auction priced, a full assortment.

LADIES, our inducements are so great that it is
quitea novelty fur a lady togo away without purchasing.
Our stock has been prouuuced by all “tlia most recheiche,"
`•the most magnificent," "the handsomest and most roue
pieta" ever brought to this county.

A selection is now offered you at COST PRICE at
july 16 tf '26 WENTZ'S CHEAP STORE.

J. R. STAFFORD'S OLIVE TAR
==l

AND CURING ALL DISEASES OF THE
THROAT AND LUNGS.

Olive T.r is Applied and Inhaled, and le not Takeo
DIRECTIONS.—AppIy by rubbing where pain or disease

exists: then cover the parts with a plaster made ut oiled
Silk, to which stitcha thin layer of cotton batting; then
cover the butting with thin muslin. ,Cotton or woollen

111111C11.111ly IR: d inAoad of the oiled silk plaster, but
the mot:rations of the remedy will not be as speedy, our as
efledlive.

Fort bitiALlNG.—Place a saucer overa bowl of hot water,
(and keep it hot;) pour Into the saucer enough Olive Tar
to cover the bottom; the apartment will coon be tilled with
its odor, aflording to the patientan atmosphere impregna-
ted with the delightful blended aroma of

The Olive and of the Pine.
A Renew the Olive Tar daily for Inidling by theabove

method.
Another Method of Inhalingin to pat Olive Tor 4,u the

Oiled Silk Plaster, which being worn upon the chest, the
heat of the bodywill cause the Olive 'far to evaporate grad
ually,and as it rises it will be inhaled. The Oiled Silk
Plaster should be medicated with fresh Olive 'far every
other day. In acute cases, ur in those of lung standing,
both of theabove methods of inhalatmn should be used.

By adhering to theabove direction, the very worst foram
of diseases of the Throat or Lungs, if not speedily cured,
will be greatly relieved; while temporary Colds, Sure
Throats, Inflamed Lungs, Catarrh, Croup Coughs, Sc.,
will yield atonce to its combined curative powers.

STAFFORD'S OLcVE TAR softens and penetrates the
skin; therefore is all all Chronic or active I Mlattanatious
it will be found highly beneficial, us it acts directly upon
the Nerves, the Muscles and the Joints.

OLIVE TAR OINTMENT is made by :nixing Olive Tar
and Mutton Tallow in equal parts. This Ointment is a
positivecure for all diseases of the skill.

Pain cannotexist where Olive Tar or olive Ointment
is applied.

STAFFORD'S OLIVE TAR does not contain any mineral
substances, nor any poisonous drug; the principal ingredi-
ents are Pitch Pine Tar,and Oilof the Spanish Olive.

STAFFORD'S OLIVE TAR is manufactured by a process
recently patented by Mr..l. It. Stafford, Practical Chemist,
by which process all the Acid and Acrid properties con-
tained in the substances forming this Compound are sepa
rated without the use of Chemicals.

aug CI

HEMLOCK JOISTS AND SCANTLING
at$1,50 per I,oto feet.—J. lirosh S Sou oiler At the

above price, 210,1/00 feet, in lots not less than 20,060 feet,
sizes—tram 204 to dab; lengths—from 12 to 16 It., SOUND
AND SEASONED. Purchasers can obtain a credit at trout
611 to 120 days, if plinth/sod before Sept. Ist. They have
an extensive assortmuut of PUPLAit A: MAPLE :CAST
LINO. Also, 4 inch and inch Asa PLANK. he.

Sold by H. A. ltockafield, No. 2 E. Orange St., un:y Agent
iu Lancuter.—Alan, Wholesale mud Itetail, by the etalfurd
Olive Tar Company, 16 :Rate street, New York, and Drug-
gists generally. July 22 ly 27

Itaiettn, Aug 5

TARRANT'S EFFERVESCENT SET—-
' ZEItAPEItIENT.—A sew supply of this very popular

remedy for Dyspepsia, Billions Affections, IleadachOleart.
burn, Acidity of the Stomach, and all cases where ai saline
aperient is required.

Just received and tar sale at
CHARLES A. 11E1N1TSIDS,

Drug & Chemical Store, No. 13 East /kg street, laser.
;Lug 3 t '4l

NOW IS THE TIME FOR BARGAINS
—The subscriber directs the attention of the citizens

of the city of Lancaster and county, to the fact that he in
determined to se I oil his stock of SC3IINIER GOODS at
greatly reduced prices. It consists ofLawns, Bereges, Chat.
lys, Grenadines, Silk Tissues, Silk Dresses, Lawn, Bereges
and Silk Lobes of all kinds, and of the latest styles; Crape
Shawls, .5.1-autillas, Parasols, Ribbons, be., be. All these
Goods will be sold atgreatly reduced prices, soas to make
room for the Falland WinterGoods.

LIS TATE OF ROBERT 1119 CLURE,;LATE
LA'OF TILE CITY OF LANCASTER, dac'd.—Letters testa-
mentary having been issued to the undersigned, till per-
sons having claims or demands, will present them ter set-
tlement; and those indebted will make payment, Without
delay to ELIZABETH. M'CLUIIE, Ear's.

Uklt.). M. KLINE,
JOSEPH M'CLURE, Est's.

- aug 5 tit' 29

MINE TEACHERS WANTEDTO TAKE
IA charge of the public schools of \%arwick towuship.—
lue County Superintendent and Directors will meet at the
Litin Hotel, on Thursday, August 21, ut 1 o'clock, P. 31., to
examine and employ teachers. salary liberal. For further
particulars apply to JACOB liCllll,

wig 5 31. 23 President.

lie keeps constantly ou hand, a laage assortment of every
description of DRY GOODS, such as Calicoes, Gingham:,
Delaines, Jaconett, Plain, dotted and Mull Swiss, Bishops,
Sc., Patent Lawns, Black Silk and Mohair Lustre, Debaige,
Hosiery, Gloves, Collars, Undersleeves, Lace and Embroi-
deries of all kinds; Cloths, Ceaslineres,Cassinett, Kentuck-
ey Jeans, Linen and Cotton Pant Stuffs, Vesting's, dm. Also
a great many articles of Housekeeping Goods, Carpets,
Battings, Oil Cloths, OilShades, Wisdom. Paper, Nfarrailes,
Bed and Bureau Covers ofall kinds, Wool and Cotter El in.
nel, Linen and Woolen Table Covers, Towelings, all hinds
of Diapers, Piano Covers, Tickings, Pledged and Brown
Muslims ofall kinds and prices, Umbrellas, Leghorn, Pa-
nama and Palm Leaf Hats, Hats, and a great many other
things too numerous tomention, which ho will sell lower
than the lowest for cash. The subscriber is very thankful
fur past favors. and hopes a continuance. Remember the
place, No. Li NorthQueent st., casts de, opposite Weidler's
Hotel. Como sue, come all, before purchasing elsewhere,
and you will find everything to satisfaction.

N. B.—No trouble toshow Goods.

rlO FARMERS, IRON BIANUFACTU--Irera, Millers, Blacksmiths, Ac.—The undersigned,
Agent tor the estate of David Jenkins, deed, odors for
rent, from the Istof April next, the following property,
situate in Cturnarvon township, Lancaster county, viz:

Two Forges, Une Urist Mill, propelled by the Conestoga
creek, Three Farms of from 100 to 150 Aeres each,
of good Limestone soil and in a good state of cultivation, a
Blacksmith Shop and convenient DWELLLNU, in
the village of Churchtown, and a number of Ten-
ant Houses.

The whole property will be leased together or iu
parts to suit tenants. The Mill, Forges and Snatch soup
have been doing a large business for a number of years
past. A quantity of wood will be sold toparties lensing
the Purges. JAMES MAK:AA,

Agent for the estate of David Jenkins, deed.
Any information relative to theabove can be had of Win.

B. Forduey, Esq., counsel fur the estate, at Ins ottice, Centre
Square, Lancaster city. aug a tf 21i

!MIZE

VrALLkABLE FARM FOR SALE.—The on.
V dersigued offer at private sale, A TRACT OF FINE

LIMESTONE LAND, situated in Woodcock Valley, Hunt.
ingdon county, about one mile from McConnellstown, and
oneand a half from the Broad Top Railroad, and six and a
half from the Pennsylvania Railroad and Canal at Hunt-
ingdon. There are 451 Acres in the whole tract, 250
of whichare cleared and In good cultivation ; 100 acres are
iu clover and 20 iu timothy. It is all good Limestone Land,
and can conveniently be divided into two or more farms.

There are a good DWELLING HOUSE, Frame
Stable, Double Barn and outbuildings and Two E
Orchards, on the' property. N 0

A stream sufficient fura Saw Millruns through
it, and there are springs In every field except one.

The land which is not cleared Is well covered with Pop-

lar, Chesnut, Whiteoak, Hickory, Walnut, Locust and Ma-
ple timber of the best quality.

• There is good Lime Kiln on the farm, and a vein of
Fossil Oreruns through the land, which will make iron
equal to any manufactured on the Juniata.

The land is all patented, and an indleputablj title will
be given.

Possession given after the Ist of April next.
TERMS.—One-fourth in hand} and the residue in three

equal annual instalments with Interest.
Anyfurther informatiOn desired, will be given by Miles

& Dorris, Huntingdon, Daniel Flamer on the premises, or
the undersigned at Kittaoing.

A. & A. REYNOLDS,
july 15 3m 211 Executers of David Reynolds, dec'd.

IMPROVED SEiF-ADJUSTING liAY
ELEVATORS Olt FORKS.-300 Self.

adjusting flay Elevators with anti-friction blocks,
ropes, &c.

200 independent Tooth, flay and Grain Itakes.
300 Plows—various SiZetitlll patterns.
500 Cultivatorsor flue rows--various patterns.
200 Harrows—various suesand patterns. .
11.0 Hay, Straw and Corn Stalk Cutters.
1110 Reading's Patent Poor Corn Sheller and Cleaner.

300 Landreth's Excelsior nand Corn Sheller, Nos. 1,2,
3 and 4.

The above are all manufaoltured atour Steam Works Bris-
tol, Pa., the workmaushlp and material of unsurpassed
quality.

Farmers will profit by an examination of the extensive
stock of Agricultural implernents, Tools, &e., offered for
sale by D. LANDEETII& SON,

Implement and Seed Warehouse, Nos. 21 and 23 South
Gth street, Philadelphia. may 20 3m 18

VLUABLE REAL ESTATE INt AD-
AMS cou:s;Ti, PA., FOR SALE.—The subscribers

otter fur sale TWO VALUABLE FARMS; the first n Cone- ,
wage Farm, about 3 stiles trout Hanover In a limestone
region, containing 170acres of highly Improvedland, about
hi acres of which are covered with tine IiEAVY TIMBER,
which, from its proximity to the Railroadis boom:oil% daily
more valuable. There are all the necessary buildings
on thisfarm, and indeed, the Baru is one of the largest and
best iu the county, and near to the house there is , an de-
gout never tailing spring of water.

The other Farm adjoins the [owe el LittlestoWn ; this
Farm is highly improved and has on it FIRST
CLASS BUILDINGS, iu first rate order; the quoit- tTI-3tity at laud will be made to suit purchasers, tram
too to 1-1 O acres. These farms deserve the atten-
tion of purchasers, as their improved condition. nun near-
ness tomarket render them very desirable.

The Subscribers will also sell a VALUABLE DWELLING
HOUSE, a Storeltooln, near the public square ins. Little&
town. Also several valuable lots torbuilding inthat town.
As these is little doubt ofa Railroad being extended from
lianover to Littlestown in the course of the coming year,
these properties deserve theattention of persons desirous
of profitable investments.

Ateil- Terms will be made easy, to suit purchasers.
AISIT Any information deaired call be obtained either by

letter or personal application to Win. iilcSherry,Little,
town,Adams county, Pa., who will at any time be ready
toshow the properties to persons wishing to look at them.

JAMES McSIIERRY, Frederick, Md.
WM. AIcSIIERRY, Littlmitown, Pa.

:3m 00

REMOVAL.—NEW STORE—OLD STAND.—The
undersigned having purchased from the city the prop-

erty in West King at. which he has occupied for many
years as a Grocery Store, has made armugementi to tear
down the old building and erect a new and more commodi-
ous store room in its place. While the work 181 progres-
sing he will occupy a Temporary Store Room, fitted upex-
prossly for the accommodation of his customers, in the
OLD MARKET HOUSE, where he hopes toreceive the con-
tinued patronage of his old friends and all who, want to
buy Fresh Family Groceries, latieenswa.re, &c.,
at the lowest market rates. This Market GrocerY will be
conveniently arranged, and no pains will be spared to ac-
commodate......

The Removal took place ou Munday.the 28th
it Is expected that the new store on the old Stan
ready fur business by the first of October.

Lanenster,july 29 4t28 WATSON 11. M

JOSEPH A. NEEDLES, 111ANUFAC TU—-
RER OF WIRE, SILK AND HaIIECLAYT II SIEVES,

Coarse, medium and Sue iu mesh; large, middle size and
small in diameter.

METALLIC CLOTHS UR WOVEN WIRE, of the best
qualities, various sizes of mesh, from Nom.l to 80 inclusive,
and from one to six feet in width.

They are numbered so many spaces toa lineal inch, and
cut to suit.

The subscriber also keepsconstantly on hand, SCREENS,
for Coal, Sand, Ore, Lime, Crain, Gravel, Sumac, Sugar,
Salt,Bone, Coffee, Spice, Drugs, Dye-Stuffs, &c. Together
withan assortment of BitHillT AND ANNEALED IRON
WARE.

All of theabove sold wholesale or retail, by
.1. A. NEEDLES,

june3 1y al 64 N. Front st., Philadelphia.
- - -

VALUABLE FARM AT PRIVATE
A

E
SALE. The Subscriber will sell at Private Sale the

FARM on which he resides, situate. iu Drumore Township,
Lancaster County, about two miles south-west of the Buck
Tavern, adjoining the road toasting from Conowingo Fur-
nace to the Susquehanna, about two miles west of the for-
mer and about four miles east of the latter—adjoining.
lands of Joseph Earnhart, Thomas A. Clark, John Myers
and other lands of the Subscriber, containing TWO HUN—-
DREDAND EIGHT ACRES; about eighty acres of which
are covered with thriving young.tlmber, the balance is in
a first rate state of cultivation, (as willappear upon exam-
ination)wellfenced off intofields of convenient size, emcee-
to water in,and from each field. There is a large and eat

cellent APPLE ORCHARD on the premises and a frees
many other fruit trees of alomat every variety.

The improvements consist of a largo stone,.

DWELLING HOUSE, covered with slate a BANK
BARN, largo Straw House in front covered with ir
slate, a large Wagon.Skied with two Corn Cribs
below, and granaries in the upper story, Blackstunn and

Carpenter's ,ehope built of stone and covered with slate,
Ice house, Smoke house and Hog house. All the buildings
except the barn are dwellingd in complete order ; the

water is conveyed to theand tothe tarn In lead

pipes, by morns ofa Hydraulic Ham.
There is likewise on the premises a large TENANT

HOUSE, partstone and partframe, garden and yard newly
paled In, a well of excellent water with pump therein near

thekitchen door. This is a very productive farm and well

wog thy the notice of persons wishing topurchase, beingin

an excellent and healthy neighborhood, convenient to

Stores, Schools, Churches of different denominations, and
to Mills—there being a Grist Mill, Saw Mills, Clover Mill
Apple Milland Cider Press on an adjoining property.

For terms, which can be madeaccommodating apply to
the subscriber. ISAAC EGGERS.

Drumore Townships 27th 1856.
West Chester RepIOGCMI copy, and charge Advertiser.

WATCHES, CLOCE.S & SPECTACLES.
ZAHN. J JACKSON,

At their old established Clisck, Watch and Jewelry Store,
No. 15 North Queen stmet,! Lancaster, respectfully Inform
their friends and the public ingeneral, that they continue
to keep a large and well selected assortment of Goods In
their line.

They aro constantly receiving additions to their stock,
from the cities of New York and Philadelphia, and flatter
themselves that they posea.. facilities which enable Ulm
tooffer inducements not oh •o met with out or larger cities.

Their stook consists inpert of Gold and Silver Chronom-
eter, Duplex, Lover, Lepine aLEnglish and Quartier • .

Watches, Hunting Cased d openface with richly
carved sod.plain cases; Cl Ms, (8 day A3O hour,)
Brass, Alarm, Lever and tither kinds.

A large assortment of Sipeetaeles, Gold, Sliver,
Steel, German Silver and plated—both near
sighted and others, embiabing every variety, and sold by
the dozen or single pair at city prices.

Jewelry, Gold and Silver Pencils, Gold Pens, (with or
without cases,) Ladles and Gents Brass! Pins, Finger
Kings, Ear Rings, Guard Chains, Lockets, Ac.

SILVER. WARE.
Our stock of Sliver and Plated Ware is the largest In

this city, and consists of Table, Tea, Dessert, Salt and
Mustard Spoons, Butter, Fish and Fruit Knives, Napkin
Rings, Slugs, Soup Ladle Castors, Fruit Baskets, Thim-
bles,

,y A RDEONS.
Ebony and Rosewood lutinas, Polkas, Plain and Dou-

ble Keyed, with Single an Double Bass.
Silver, Shell, Buffalo, Guru and Gum Combs, Plain and

Carved.
lair, Cloth, Infant, .21/sh, Tooth, Comband Nail Brush

ex Cutlery, Razors, Pen-Knives, Ac.
A complete assortment of Port lionales, Pocket Books,

Parses and Money Belts.l
Dealers and others supplied with the above or an4i.x.oth-

er goods in their line, on ;the most accommodating
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry and Spectacles neatly repaired

and warranted. ap. 8 tf 12

TO'RILEY, LAWRENCE it. 00.—PAPNR,
PrintingCards,.Envilope and Rag Warehonse. Ba. 5

Minor street, Philadellld*
na..100 Tons of Rap Ipanted for Cub. -

aug 19 31

USTATE OF GEORGE AUDIEN
.L 4 Jacob)and Wife.:—.Ln the Court of Common
the County of Lancaster. Wherea, Jacob A
George Aument, jr.,assignees of George Anment
of Drumore turnal, did on the 16th day of Aug
Cie in the Unice of the Prothonotary of the .

theiraccount of the said Estate :. . .
Notice is hereby given to di persons interen

said Estate, that the said Court have appoin •
day of Sep., 18513, for the confirmation thereof,
peptiona be Med.

'Attest, J. BOWMAN,
Proth'ye. Office, Lan. aug 18 aug

NO. 32
1 XCELSIOR DRU ' AND CILERICAL
_La' STORE. The greatest v, ety ofDixtga, kledicisuisiaud
Fancy Articles ever opened In Lancaster, at Dr. 8. Welch-
one Drug and Chemical Story No.: North Queen
street, in the Store Room is the National House
building, formerly occupied b Charlos M. Er'ben at
Brother.

Here are inducements for - people. Every article for
rule is at Philadelphia pric -Irranted *esti and
pure. ifany article prvves not' to in at it is represented,
°rile. not do what is prom' for it, whenproperly used,
we ask its return, when the oney t. I:1 be refunded The
stock consists of every article in the Drug and Chemical
Line which can be obtained i any first class drug atoro In
tiny ur any other city.

Spices aiid Extract ,for Family Use.
Farina, Corn-Starch, Bakin Powders. Highly concert.

[rated Extracts, for Savoring eines, custards,
Fancy Soaps a'

A large and apleutliti variet.futuery anti Soups ever open.

fd Pgilumery.
of the finest and best Per
In this city.

Oils and WM=
All the.Essentlal Oils, and

Ity, always fresh and pure.
Patent Are

All the leading and most
of which are kept by uo othe
Grath's Electric Uil, Van Bauu
new and certain cure for the
medicine is a'new remeily for
warranted to cure in every c
funded.

inctures of a superior qual

dicines.
ful Potent Medicines, many
drug store in the city. De

; 's Rheumatic Lotion, Rhode's
Fever and Ague. This last
this stubborn disease, and is

e, or the money will be re-

Daguerrean and An!
A large variety cud theant ,

are used by daguerreun
where iu the city, cud as luW
Philadelphia.

brotype Chetnicals
supply of such chemicals as

ambrotypo artists kept any
as they can be purchased in

Denlisrs
Sucharticles as are used b

on hand, and CULI be furuishu
at the abort,,,,t notice, by lett

' (aerials.
the Dental Professionninny
to dentists to the country

•r'or order.
Suryica6 L

6urgical instruments of t e finest make and finish:
Injection tubes, syringes of II sizes, of glass and metal •
glass urinals, male and festal.; glass spittoons for invalids,
glass inhalers, glass speculutint, glass leech tubes breast
pipes, nipple shells, retorts, loch tubes, filtering "tunnels,
graduating glasses, homo.topathie and other vials, jars and
bottles of every variety and Slit.. . .

Homo oputh NEEMI
Through thu earnest sulk (attune and assikance of the

homoeopathic physicians of 4.tie city, 1 have been Induced
to procure a full and general)supply of the purest and best
huimeoputhic medicines, and will be prepared) to 1111 orders,
or rescriptions, with as much safely,and as good medicine
us'can be procured at any tiMe In the larger cities. Rollo-
way's Arnica Plasters; Arnica CourtPlaster, Adhesive Plas-
ter and Adhesive Straps. Ahii, a superior article of Homes.
opathic Arnica Tincturealways uu hand. Persons wishing
tohave their medicine chesW filled, can be accommodated
with the same medicines the they hive heretofore been at
the expense ofsending to the city of Philadelphia for.
, Paso?pions.

having procured the surviVes of a thoroughly educated
druggist, who has put up ften to fifteen thousand Pre-
scriptions in a year, 1 feel hod in saying to Physicians and
others, that that branch of t u business which all agree to
be the most dangerous and sponsible, wilt heattended to
with great care and iii a scientific manner.

'v.* BOSSE AND CATTLE l'ows,Ea so hand, fresh.
apr '22 i tf 1.4

ALOTHING I CLOTHING I:—JOHN A. EH-
I-/BEN, Sign of the Striped Coat. 42 North Queen
street East aide'near °magi., street, Lancaster , Pa.

The subscriber having become the bole proprietor of this
popular Clothing. Elitablislithent, respectfully announces
that he has made all necessary arrangements to miantaln
the reputation of the establishment, and to furnish the pa-
trons of the late firm, and all others who may favor him
with their custom, will every article iu his line of bust.
ne.i, made in the hest style and at the most reasonable
prices.

lie has now in store, and is receiving every day, now and
desirable styles of SPRING SUDIMUIt
CLOTIUNG, toe Men and Roys,composed of eve-
ry description Of NEW (BADS, selected with the
greatest care, and made in the latest style and taste
of fashion, and warrantedtolprove the same as represente
at the time of purchase.

Utimrve, that every article of Clothing mld by the pro-
prietor of this establishment is of his own manufacture,
and may be relied upon as being well sewed.

Among his ostensive assortment may bo found, Fine
Black and Blue

NEW STYLE DRESS AND FROCK COATS,
made in the latest tAshious of French and English Clothe.

Sew style Business Conts,of Black, Brown, Blue, Olive
and Green Cloths, and Plain And Fancy Cassimerns.

Linen, Gingham and Cahill Coats of every description.
Double and Single Breasted Vests, in endless variety, of

Plainnud Fancy Silks, Sating, Cassimeres, Grenadines, and
Marseilles, Sc.

Fin.: Black French Doeskin and Fancy Cassiniere Pants ,

,Plain Light-C...l,watt Cassannre Pants—Spring Styles.
BOYS, CLOTHING.

Just Completed, by fur, the largest and chcatent assort-
ment of Boys' Clothing, suitable for Spring and Summer,
that can be found ill LaricasS2r, consisting of Boys' Frock,
Sack and Monkey Coats; Pants and Vests of nil 1ii7.08 and

to which constant tidditiuns will 6,11161110 during
the ,eason.

uts, Pocket liars., Susitoetters, stocks, Gloves, Hosiery
and Umbrellas.

Just received, a largo anisortment of BLACK AND FAN
CV COLORED CLurlIS, Summer Coatings, Black Doeskin
and Fancy Cassimeres, Summer Vestings,_ and a'great vari-
ety of new and Fashionable' Goods hor Pants and Vests,
which will be made up to order, on the most reasonable
terms.

The Subsoriber hopes by strict attention tobusiness; and
by endeavoring to please custuluers, to receive it continu-
ance of public patronage. JUAN A. ERBEN.

United States Clothing Sthresign of the Striped Coat,
No. 4'2 North queen street, east side, Lancaster.

apr zii tf 11

"VTORE NEWS FROM THE LANCAS-IVI TElt CLOTHING BAZAAR, No. 58 North Queen. St.,
Lancaster, opposile .DONNELLY
SMALING, Proprietors.—This popular and well known
establishment is daily receiving orders from all parts of the
city and county for Clothing, which the proprietors make
up in the meet approved and fashionable style—being in
quality, neatness and durality, superior to any others now
uttered in the city of Lancaster.

. are now opening out SPRING AND SCSI-
IIEtt GOODS,which have been selected with the
greatest care from some of the meet fashionable
houses in Philadelphia, and, would mostly respectfully in-
rite the attention of our friends, theformer patrons of 30s.
GORMLEY, and the public generaliy, tocall and examine our
stock before purchasing elsewhere, that they may feel con-
fident thatall orders received atour establishments will be
attended to with promptnem and despatch; and as we em-
ploy none but the boot workmen we can warrant every ar-
ticle to give satisfaction,

Our stock of READY-MADE CLOTHING for Men and
Boys, consists of the largestand most varied assortment to
ba found in the city, not only comprising all the different
kinds of goods, butalso the! latest styles of color, so that
all may be accommodated who favor us With their patron-
age.

Como early friends, and be unsured,
The cheapest Clothing you've secured,
While the news is spreading 'round us far,
The resort is to the Clothing Ilazaar.

apr 29 •

11R. WATCLAN,S -NEW [DRUG STORE.
_U—No. 00 North Quoeu [street. The undersigned re-
spectfully announces that RR, has openee his NEW
DRUCI STORE ESTABLISHMENT, with a very ex-
tensive and complete stook of Drugs'Medicines,
Chemicals, Perfumery and Valley Articles--all fresh
and pure—which will be sold at the lowest market prices.

This stock embraces ever] article usually kept in a first
class Drug Store, and neither labor nor expense has been
spared in titling up the establishment, to Insure the pres-
ervation of the Drugs in the best condition, as well as to
secure the convenience andjeomfort of the customore.

A complete assortment of materials used by the Dental
Profession canalso be had at the store of the subscriber.

An Unproved Soda, or Mineral Water Apparatus has been
introduced, the fountains of which are =ale of Iron, with
Porcelain lining on their ' interior surface, freeing them
from all liability totaint the water with any metalic pot-
eon, which bas heretofore Dean so great an objection to the
copper fountains. Those who wish to enjoy these refreshing
beverages can du su at this establishment without fear of be-
ing poisoned withdeleterlohs matter. The entire establish.
resent has been placed undo the superintendence ofa most
competent and careful Drggist, who has bad many yearn'
of experience in the Drugand Prescription business, in
first class houses in Philadulphiand Cincinnati.

The undersigned feels cohtident that he is le every way
prepared to give entire satiOfaction to his customers, there-
fore a share of public patronage Is solicited.

may 27 tf 19 JOHN WeirYLAN, D. D. 8.

In the
the15th

uless ex-


